Durham To Hold Old North State Medics Convention

29th Session Of Meeting Here
June 14, 15 and 16

The 29th annual session of the Old North State Medics, convention in Durham June 14-16, will be of one of the most important meetings in the history of the association. The event will be held at the Durham City Auditorium on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. The convention will focus on various topics related to medicine and healthcare, providing a platform for professionals to discuss and share knowledge and experiences.

Mrs. Margaret Minor Elected New President of Beauticians

CHARLOTTE—Mrs. Margaret Minor of Durham was elected president of the National Association of Colored Women's Clubs National Auxiliary during the annual convention of the association in Charlotte.

Enfield Teacher is Awarded Damages in Dismissal Case

MURMANN—Mrs. Mella Robinson Kelliher, a teacher who charged she was not rehired by the Enfield school system because she had been active in the civil rights movement, was awarded a judgment for $2,500 by Judge J. A. R. Hullett of the United States District Court for the Southern District of New York.
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